In vivo generation of cytotoxic T cells from epitopes displayed on peptide-based delivery vehicles.
The development of nonviral, peptide-based constructs able to elicit protective in vivo CTL responses represents a major challenge in the design of future vaccines. We report the design of branched peptide delivery vehicles, termed loligomers, that facilitate the import, processing, and presentation of CTL epitopes onto nascent MHC class I molecules. These complexes are then effectively displayed on the surface of APCs. The intracellular delivery of CTL epitopes by loligomers prolonged the expression of Ag-MHC class I complexes on the surface of APCs in comparison with free CTL epitope alone. Furthermore, the injection of CTL epitope-containing loligomers into mice led to the generation of in vivo CTL responses and the induction of autoimmune disease in an animal model. Synthetic epitope-carrying, peptide-based delivery vehicles may represent useful components to be included in the formulation of future vaccines.